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Abstract 
In our days as a result of the rapid increase in world population, organic agriculture is gaining more importance. Initially organic 
farming was known as a form of agriculture that mainly relies on traditional production techniques, without use of fertilizers and 
pesticides. However, recent developments show that an organic agriculture can combine tradition, innovation and science to 
benefit from the modern techniques and knowledge. Organic farming methods take into account all stages of production, starting 
from the production to the end user. With the introduction of organic farming throughout the world the specialized educational 
and training programs are initiated and become very popular. Organic farming in Azerbaijan began with the adoption of State 
Program in year of 2009. Each and every region of our country due to its features like location, landscape, unpolluted nature, and 
clime constitutes a unique source for organic farming. However,  organic farming as a new agriculture production method is still 
commonly unknown. This work studies the level and degree of awareness of producers and consumers about the educational 
programs on organic farming and the importance of the design and promotion of educational activities and training programs, in 
the example of Azersun Holding. 
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1. Introduction 
Organic farming is rapidly gaining importance today. Practicing and mastering organic farming in accordance 
with the Organic Farming Regulation and Rules can most effectively be achieved by training. Organic farming 
training progressed along with the development of organic farming in the world. Training becomes crucial in organic 
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farming as it does in many other areas. Organic farming should continuously be subject to research and development 
as it offers nature-friendly production (as it is a part of natural life). In this age of technology we live in the age of 
information flow is also difficult to keep up with technology (Yılmaz&Tuncer2009). 
2. Method and Research Material 
This is a literature based research and its research materials are national and foreign books or articles on the 
subject and works and internet publications of private and public institutions. Research method is two staged: First 
stage is the scanning of relevant works in Azerbaijan, Turkey and other countries. Second stage involves the 
interpretation of the examined resources and evaluation of them from various points. This research also presents the 
scientific works and applied organic farming training of the Azersun Academy and Scientific Research and 
Development Department, which is the formation institute of Azersun Holding Company, a group of leading 
companies in Azerbaijan. 
3. Azerbaijan 
Azerbaijanis located on one of the most geographically and historically important places of the world. Gaining 
independence from the Soviet Union after its breakup in 1991, Azerbaijan had a painful transition from the socialist 
economic system to a free market economy (Semilova 2001). The Azerbaijan Republic is located in Caucasia 
between Big Caucasus and Small Caucasus and has borders with the Russian Federation to the north (390 km), 
Georgia to the northwest (480 km),Armenia to the southwest (1007 km), Iran to the south (765 km),and Turkey (11 
km) and the Caspian Sea to the East (456 km). Having rich natural resources and diverse climate Azerbaijan has a 
total land size of 86.6 million square km consisting of 12% forest, 1.7% water, basin, 54.9% arable land (31.1% of 
this amount is grassland), 31.4% other lands ( Polat 2012). Azerbaijan has very diverse climate, having 9 of the 11 
climate types known in the world. 
The largest lake of Azerbaijan and the world is the Caspian Sea (400,000 square km surface area, 1,025 m depth). 
The highest peak of Azerbaijan is Bazarduzu Mountain (4,466 m). 20% of Azerbaijan lands are occupied by 
Armenia in the Nagorno-Karabakh region. 
4. Education System in Azerbaijan  
Azerbaijan has a population of roughly 9 million. Primary and intermediate elevels of education were mandatory 
during the Soviets era, which contributed a great deal to literacy rate of Azerbaijan. In Azerbaijan, 95% of the 
population has at least an intermediate education. 
Azerbaijan’s current education system is as follows: 
4.1. Preschool education: There are1,666 preschools in Azerbaijan in which 113,517 children are educated. There 
are 48 private schools. 
4.2. Primary Education: Starting age for primary education is 6 years. Primary education is given for 4 years.  
4.3. General Intermediate Education: Intermediate education is mandatory in Azerbaijan and it involves5th to 9th 
grades. 
4.4. Full Intermediate Education: This education is given through 10th and 11th grades covering all subjects given 
in previous levels and is very important for the next level of higher education. 
4.5. Primary and Intermediate Vocational Education: Students are accepted to this education through an exam 
conducted by the Azerbaijan Student Acceptance Commission. General intermediate education basically educates 
specialist people for the professions needed in society. Intermediate vocational education is however given after the 
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general intermediate education. Students completing the vocational education become eligible to take the university 
entrance exam. 
4.6. University: University education comprises of undergraduate, graduate and post-graduate studies. University 
qualification exams are conducted by the Azerbaijan Student Acceptance Commission. Undergraduate studies are 
given according to this exam’s results. Academic studies involve graduate and post-graduate programs. 
According to 2010 statistics, there are 121 higher education institutions in Azerbaijan. 90 of these institutions are 
those which have research institutions with various branches and departments whereas 31 of them are scientific 
academia and institutes. Based on 2011 statistics, Azerbaijan has 4,539 general purpose education schools, 62 higher 
institutes and 51 universities. Among these universities, 36 are state and 15 are private universities. 46% of those 
following a study in higher education institutions in Azerbaijan are female students. Azerbaijan adopted the Latin 
alphabet after its independence. According to 2010 statistics, Azerbaijan allocated 92.8 Million Azerbaijani Manat 
from its annual budget for scientific studies. 
5. Organic Farming Training in Azerbaijan 
As negative impacts of environmental problems and sources of contamination on human and animal health were 
scientifically evidenced, organic farming became much widely practiced worldwide. Azerbaijan, in terms of organic 
farming, provides a proper resource for its overall location, for its uncontaminated structure, its climate and virgin 
soils. Organic farming, practiced using no chemical input and by registering all phases during production, is a 
modern farming method which cause the least harm to nature. Organic farming training is important both for 
producers and for consumers. However, it started in the 1950sin other parts of the world, but organic farming is a 
relatively recently introduced farming method in Azerbaijan. Based on the state program, Azerbaijan has practiced 
organic farming since 2009 for the purposes of protecting the environment and human health and for eliminating the 
contamination of oil drilling. Training activities in organic farming are conducted both by private and public 
institutions in Azerbaijan. Certain private producers as well as the Azerbaijan State University of Agriculture 
provide formation on organic farming. 
6. Azersun HOLDİNG 
Starting its operations in Azerbaijan in 1991, Azersun Holding Company is a group of leading companies 
operating locally and internationally in food production, retail sales and agriculture. Azersun Holding played an 
important role in Azerbaijan becoming a producer and exporter in the food industry and serves the public with 
management values, with principles of customer satisfaction, quality assurance, environmental protection, and with 
social responsibility projects. Mainly by the introduction of state programs in 2009, Azersun Holding started to 
apply the organic farming project (Polat 2013). Food safety, environmental protection, regional development and 
employment are among the most important objectives of the project. Being one of the Azerbaijan ’sleading Group’s, 
Azersun Holding has leading operations in the education sector as it does in many other sectors. The Holding 
Company has an Azersun Academy. In this Academy, all employees of the Group are given training by local and 
international scientists in the sectors in which it operates. There is also continuous training in the Academy by the 
permanent academic staff. Organic farming training is given by the Project Manager and by the Organic farming 
experts invited from Turkey particularly in the farming sections. In the Scientific Research and Development 
department of the Holding Company, scientists conduct studies mainly on agricultural projects. 
7. Conclusion and Suggestions 
Switching to organic farming is much easier in Azerbaijan than it is in other countries where intensive farming is 
practiced because our soil is not contaminated with chemical ingredients .Azerbaijan has a great potential in organic 
production. In agricultural regions today, production is not classified as organic production because the production 
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process is not controlled. Training in organic farming must be duly addressed and must gain importance. Organic 
farming training did not become widely applied since it is roughly a 5-years-long production operation. Organic 
farming training in Azerbaijan should be given in consideration of the following: 
Producer Training: Organic farming for producers was introduced in our country by the Turkish and European 
control and certification experts. The Ministry of Agriculture, universities and private companies must provide 
intensive training for producers and farmers and these institutions must certificate the participants. Organic farming 
can also be explained visually to producers through television broadcasts. 
Educating the primary and intermediate level students: In order to convey the importance of organic farming to 
upcoming generations, a planned ecology education must be given to these students in Azerbaijan line with the 
Ministry of National Education curricula. 
University education: Education in organic farming in Azerbaijan is mainly given in Azerbaijan State University 
of Agriculture. The Ecology Engineering Department can especially play an important role in this respect. 
Technical training staff: Organic farming is a certified production activity, all stages of which are controlled until 
it is ready for final consumption. Technical training staff in this area are needed in training the producers and in 
monitoring the production. Certification and monitoring the organic farming in Azerbaijan are done by Turkish and 
European companies. There is no accredited Control and Certification Agency in the country and no training is 
given for technical personnel and controllers. 
Specific courses and training programs must be given by the Azerbaijan Ministry of Agriculture and universities 
for having conscious producers, technical staff and controllers, and the support of academic personnel studying in 
organic farming must be sought. 
Lifelong education: Education is not confined to a certain ages. We need education in all ages. We therefore need 
lifelong learning, developing ourselves and becoming helpful for us and for our society. Since all people need 
lifelong education, lifelong permanent education centers play important roles in our times. Under the context of 
lifelong education and through the universities’ “Permanent Education Centers” students must be educated by 
courses and conventions the same as the public are educated by TV broadcasting. 
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